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The College provides a Campus Ministry Program to coordinate religious activities 
on campus. Throughout the year. the ministry provides opportunities for prayer. 
retreat, lecture, discussion and liturgical celebration. These special programs 
complement the regular celebration of Sunday and weekday masses and the 
administration of the Sacraments. 
4.3.2. Health Services 
The Health Services department is located on the ground floor of Augustine Hall. 
It is open Monday through Friday from 8:00am to 11:30pm during the school year 
and from 8:00am to 4:00pm during the summer. 
The Health Services department is funded by student fees and its primary 
responsibility is to treat students. With the exception of administering the 
annual flu vaccine, the department does not dispense medications to faculty and 
staff. The Health Services staff is not authorized by Saint Mary's to treat 
employees in the event of Workers Compensation related injuries. The employee who 
receives treatment from the nursing staff does so at his/her own risk and 
releases the College from any liability and future claims. Nurses are available 
for emergency care until further medical care can be arranged. 
4.3.3. Counseling Center 
The Counseling Center serves the personal, psychological and emotional needs of 
the students. The Director, interns and clinical psychologists are available by 
appointment or on a drop-in basis to full-time undergraduate students. 
Therapists and counselors can assist with personal problems such as 
relationships, sexuality issues, anxiety, substance abuse and addiction, eating 





ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES, SERVICES AND FACILITIES OF INTEREST TO THE 
FACULTY 
Administrative Facilities 
Counseling Center (continued) 
include consultation, evaluation and referral only. Those needing referral to 
community agencies are strongly encouraged to go through the Counseling Center. 
"Women Advocates" are available to provide help for special needs of women on 
campus including resources for women, sexual harassment, sexual assault/or rape, 
gender discrimination and women's health issues. 
